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Forewords The sedentary policy on pastoralists has been implemented since １９８０s in Xinjiang , China , to conserve degradednatural rangeland and increase household incomes of pastoralists ( Xu Peng , ２００４) . At the end of ２００４ , ７８％ off the herdsmanhave achieved settlement or partial settlement . This article is to investigate the change of production methods and theherdsman摧s income af ter settlement in Ashili Kazakh Ethnic Township , west part of Xinjiang China .
The Studies area and local natural condition Ashili Kazakh Ethnic Township ( i .e . Ashili) is situated at the Tian Shan M t . NorthSlope center‐section , Chang Ji city , Xinjiang Uighur Autonomous Region . It is located E８６°２５′ ～ ８７°２６′ , N４３°１４′ ～ ４５°３０′ andbounded on the south by Tian Shan M t . watershed , on the north by Gurbantunggut desert . Total land area of Ashili is ２４３０３２ .
６２hm２ , among them the natural pasture and cultivated area is ２３１８９４ .６３ hm２ and １２４３ .３６ hm２ , approximately ９９ .５３％ and ０ .
３７％ of the total land area , respectively . The herdsman摧s settled area is established on the open smooth topography plain in thistownship . We selected ８ households and tried to investigate livestock farming management for ６ years .
Results and Discussion The population of Ashili is ６４４１ and they live in the ５ administrative villages and １３８０ households . Since
１９９２ , implementing the sedentary policy of herdsman in this Township , ８９９ of the households have settled in the plain area ,about ６５％ of the total households . Other herdsmen are still nomadic all year or settle in mountainous areas .
Table 1 Pro f ile o f dif f erent management f rom in A shili .
Nomadic farm( n ＝ ３ ) Dairy farm( n ＝ ２) Multi‐industry farm( n ＝ ３)
Average family member ５ 悙５ !７ 北
Assigned grassland( hm２ ) ３１ b.１１ ３１ 篌.００ ９２ 儍.２２
Assigned farm land( hm２ ) ０ K.８９ １ 苘.３３ １ l.４２
No . of livestock
Sheep ８６ Ё－ ９３ 热
Cattle ４ 悙６ !５ 北
Income( Chinese Yuan/ year)
Total income per farm ９５３４ 照２２６９８ }２８４３５  
Income from livestock ８７５１ 照１９１４９ }２３０９０  
Income per person １９０７ 照４５４０ f４０６２ 鲻
The production methods have changed and household income has increased according to the procedure of settlement ofherdsman . There are three kinds of management types in this Township : １) multi‐industry ; ２) dairy farm ; and ３) traditionalnomadic farm . According to the ６ years study we find a difference income among these types , especially , the settled householdsearn larger income . The average income of each household in ２００６ for multi‐industry farm , dairy farm , traditional nomadicfarm was ２８４３５ , ２２９６８ and ９５３４ Yuan/ year , respectively . The household management of multi‐industry or dairy farms hasdeveloped forage production , milk production and traditional processing and has raised their income by improving the feedingability . However , the main income still came from the sale of livestock and fresh milk after the sedentary policy , but thelivestock feeding seems to play an important role on the subsistence of settled pastoralists . Moreover , settlement has enhancededucation , roads , medical treatment , especially on the way toward the market mode . It is concluded that herdsman settlingdown has obtained the obvious social and the economic efficiency .
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